Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.
Top DEP Clips
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa. to install electric vehicle chargers in Philly, Ridley Twp., and Quakertown
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/pennsylvania-dep-electric-vehicle-chargers-philadelphia20210219.html
exploreVenango: DEP Advances Actions To Support Electric Vehicle Use Statewide
https://explorevenango.com/dep-advances-actions-to-support-electric-vehicle-use-statewide1/
explorlarion: DEP Advances Actions To Support Electric Vehicle Use Statewide
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2021/02/20/dep-advances-actions-to-support-electric-vehicle-usestatewide1/
AP: Pennsylvania looks to boost electric vehicle sales
https://apnews.com/article/technology-environment-pennsylvania-tom-wolf-electric-vehicles11ee2b207c8e8f6ba3156363f003b0f9
Post-Gazette: DEP funding four electric vehicle charging stations
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2021/02/19/DEP-funding-four-electric-vehiclecharging-stations/stories/202102190158
Tribune-Review: DEP awards $250,000 to Moon Township Sheetz for 4 fast-charging plugs for electric
cars
https://triblive.com/local/dep-awards-250000-to-moon-township-sheetz-for-four-fast-charging-plugsfor-electric-cars/
Lock Haven Express: DEP advances actions to support electric vehicle use statewide
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2021/02/dep-advances-actions-to-support-electricvehicle-use-statewide/
Gant News: DEP advances actions to support electric vehicle use statewide
https://gantdaily.com/2021/02/22/dep-advances-actions-to-support-electric-vehicle-use-statewide/
Scranton Times: Casey opposes landfill expansion as decision looms
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/casey-opposes-landfill-expansion-as-decisionlooms/article 696dd67c-1c67-5eca-8124-e553bc8750d1.html
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: DEP announces new funding to expand Pa.’s electric vehicle infrastructure
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/dep-announces-new-funding-to-expand-pa-selectric-vehicle-infrastructure/
Mentions
Observer-Reporter: Abandoned wells are a lingering environmental issue.
https://observer-reporter.com/business/abandoned-wells-are-a-lingering-environmentalissue/article ce929e62-fc23-11ea-94e0-5f5bd8637708.html

Post-Gazette: Advocates want Pa.'s carbon rules to embrace combined heat and power
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/02/21/Pennsylvania-RGGI-CO2-combinedheat-and-power-Shell-Vicinity/stories/202102170129
Latrobe Bulletin: DBMA gets details on structural problems tied to borough flooding
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/dbma-gets-details-on-structural-problems-tied-toborough-flooding/article 54d03edd-2863-5f7b-8368-d1aebc1bb5f0.html
Allegheny Front: DEP gives OK to Public Comment on Fracking Wastewater Permits
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/dep-gives-ok-to-public-comment-on-fracking-wastewater-permits/
Climate Change
WITF: U.S. officially rejoins Paris Agreement on climate change
https://www.witf.org/2021/02/19/u-s-officially-rejoins-paris-agreement-on-climate-change/
WESA: White House Adviser Says Texas Outages Show How U.S. Is Unprepared For Climate Change
https://www.npr.org/sections/live-updates-winter-storms-2021/2021/02/18/969130855/white-houseadviser-says-texas-outages-show-how-u-s-is-unprepared-for-climate-ch
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: State leaders must fight climate change
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-state-leaders-must-fight-climate-change/
Conservation & Recreation
Delaware County Daily Times: Hikers, bikers embrace the Circuit Trails in Delaware County
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/hikers-bikers-embrace-the-circuit-trails-in-delawarecounty/article ff9ffe62-7308-11eb-b1a6-e3ec35c2211a.html
Bradford Era: National Invasive Species Awareness Week and APIPMA
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/national-invasive-species-awareness-week-andapipma/article fcab5373-5529-5fdd-ab22-0afd21bc3565.html
Bradford Era: 'Bee' kind this year by planting a pollinator garden
www.bradfordera.com/news/local/bee-kind-this-year-by-planting-a-pollinatorgarden/article 16a9444c-ab90-5640-bb51-e2b683a8b08a.html
Bradford Era: Club has paddled entire 444 miles of Susquehanna River
www.bradfordera.com/news/state/club-has-paddled-entire-444-miles-of-susquehannariver/article 4da9f0cb-b15f-5898-9c36-c371e1777590.html
Ridgway Record: National invasive species awareness week and APIPM (pg 2)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-02-22-21.pdf
Kane Republican: National invasive species awareness week and APIPMA (pg 1)
https://www.kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-02-22-2021.pdf

Pennlive: Pennsylvania program preserves another 2,638 acres of farmland in 16 counties
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/02/pennsylvania-program-preserves-another-2638-acres-offarmland-in-16-counties.html
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Snowmobiles, ATVs desecrating our woods
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-snowmobiles-atvs-desecrating-our-woods/
Tribune-Review: State commission begins stocking fish ahead of trout season
https://triblive.com/local/regional/state-commission-begins-stocking-fish-ahead-of-trout-season/
Beaver County Times: Why environmental literacy should be part of PA curriculum
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/2021/02/22/guest-opinion-environmental-literacy-mustpart-pas-curriculum/4511266001/
Allegheny Front: Here’s Something to Do During the Pandemic: Become a Citizen Scientist
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/heres-something-to-do-while-you-self-isolate-become-citizen-scientist/
Allegheny Front: FIRST PERSON: Denele Hughson, Grow Pittsburgh’s New Executive Director
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/first-person-denele-hughson-grow-pittsburghs-new-executive-director/
Allegheny Front: Study Finds Fewer Greenspaces in Historically Redlined Cities
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/study-finds-fewer-greenspaces-in-historically-redlined-cities/
Sayre Morning Times: Game Commission, Fish & Boat launch HuntFishPA licensing platform
http://www.morning-times.com/sports/article 2a0e55bb-d042-552a-a4fe-82dc494d0daa.html
Gant News: Ag secretary reminds farmers of deadline for $13 million in tax credits to improve water
quality, farm sustainability
https://gantdaily.com/2021/02/06/ag-secretary-reminds-farmers-of-deadline-for-13-million-in-taxcredits-to-improve-water-quality-farm-sustainability/
Gant News: Watch wildlife round the clock from home
https://gantdaily.com/2021/02/06/watch-wildlife-round-the-clock-from-home/
Gant News: New elk viewing guide and elk country trails map now available
https://gantdaily.com/2021/02/12/new-elk-viewing-guide-and-elk-county-trails-map-now-available/
Gant News: Virtual maple sugaring opportunities with Parker Dam State Park in March
https://gantdaily.com/2021/02/12/virtual-maple-sugaring-opportunities-with-parker-dam-state-park-inmarch/
Energy
Philadelphia Inquirer: U.S. faces a long road to an electrified vehicle future
https://www.inquirer.com/cars/us-faces-a-long-road-to-evs-20210219.html
Pennlive: After crisis of epic proportions, Texas will have to confront its energy, politics and culture

https://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2021/02/after-crisis-of-epic-proportions-texas-will-have-toconfront-its-energy-politics-and-culture.html
Pennlive: We have to do better managing COVID-19 and energy
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/02/we-have-to-do-better-managing-covid-19-and-energyopinion.html
Pennlive: Lawmakers can save $2 billion if they stop subsidizing the fossil fuel industry in Pennsylvania
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/02/lawmakers-can-save-2-billion-if-they-stop-subsidizing-thefossil-fuel-industry-in-pennsylvania-opinion.html
Utility Dive: FERC 'finally' ends PJM MOPR proceeding, paving way for grid operator's next capacity
auction
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/ferc-finally-ends-pjm-mopr-proceeding-paving-way-for-gridoperators-nex/595339/
AP: Senator seeks probe of natural gas price spikes during storm
https://apnews.com/article/minnesota-tina-smith-storms-utilities-power-outages9bd15bc1bdc692b095c3ece8514c8020
Post-Gazette: Paul Krugman: Texas, land of wind and lies
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2021/02/20/Paul-Krugman-Texas-land-of-wind-andlies/stories/202102200017
Pittsburgh Business Times: PUC allows lower rate increase for Columbia Gas of Pennsylvania
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/02/19/puc-columbia-gas-rate-increase.html
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | Wind, solar power in Pa. would be disastrous
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers forum/letter-to-the-editor-wind-solar-power-in-pawould-be-disastrous/article 93fd320c-72c6-11eb-8a47-2bbec4a9d139.html
Gant News: UGI encourages residents to use safe energy practices during winter weather
https://gantdaily.com/2021/02/06/ugi-encourages-residents-to-use-safe-energy-practices-duringwinter-weather/
Gant News: Four signs it’s time to upgrade your appliances
https://gantdaily.com/2021/02/13/4-signs-its-time-to-upgrade-your-appliances/
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Ties Observer: Taking on blight in community
https://www.timesobserver.com/opinion/our-opinion/2021/02/taking-on-blight-in-community/
Environmental Education
Bucks County Courier Times: Why environmental literacy should be part of PA curriculum
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/story/opinion/2021/02/22/guest-opinion-environmentalliteracy-must-part-pas-curriculum/4511266001/

Oil and Gas
Philadelphia Inquirer: Fracking puts Pa. at an energy crossroads. It’s time to pick a direction. | Editorial
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/editorials/fracking-pennsylvania-marcellus-shale-rggi-wolf-naturalgas-20210221.html
WITF/StateImpact: Pa. sends a lot of fracking waste to Ohio. People there want more say in where
injection wells go
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/02/22/pa-sends-a-lot-of-fracking-waste-to-ohio-peoplethere-want-more-say-in-where-injection-wells-go/
WITF: Natural gas companies have their own plans to go low-carbon
https://www.witf.org/2021/02/21/natural-gas-companies-have-their-own-plans-to-go-low-carbon/
Post-Gazette: Other Voices: Natural gas is a cornerstone for climate, economic progress
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2021/02/21/Other-Voices-Natural-gas-icornerstoneclimate-economic-progress-David-Callahan/stories/202102210053
Post-Gazette: Pa. must strive to maintain strong energy policies
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/02/21/Pa-must-strive-to-maintain-strong-energypolicies/stories/202102190134
Penn State News: Songbirds reproductive success reduced by natural gas compressor noise
https://news.psu.edu/story/647898/2021/02/18/research/songbirds-reproductive-success-reducednatural-gas-compressor-noise
Lehigh Valley Live: Basin commission to take action on fracking ban near Delaware River
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2021/02/basin-commission-to-take-action-on-fracking-bannear-delaware-river.html
Waste
Post-Gazette: Worthwhile recycling effort
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2021/02/20/Worthwhile-recyclingeffort/stories/202101130075
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Area woman crochets mats for homeless people from grocery bags
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/02/area-woman-crochets-mats-for-homelesspeople/
Lehigh Valley Live: Lower Saucon Township zoners give nod to landfill expansion project
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/2020/11/lower-saucon-zoners-give-nod-to-controversiallandfill-expansion-project.html
Water

Bucks Local News: Aqua Pennsylvania’s Bristol Plant recognized with national award for outstanding
performance
https://www.buckslocalnews.com/news/bristol area/aqua-pennsylvania-s-bristol-plant-recognizedwith-national-award-for-outstanding-performance/article c0a0539a-7224-11eb-ba7ac3683263acd9.html
KYW Radio: Pennsylvania to credit Warrington residents for fees following contaminated water crisis
https://www.radio.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/pennsylvania-to-credit-warrington-residents-forwater-fees
Bucks County Courier Times: Warrington water customers get PFAS payback
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/story/news/2021/02/20/warrington-water-customers-getpfas-payback/4505133001/
Erie Times: Erie-area officials have resubmitted 2016 application for sanctuary designation with NOAA
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2021/02/22/erie-officials-resubmit-2016-proposal-marinesanctuary-designation/6799687002/
Altoona Mirror: AWA seeking flexibility with fees
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/02/awa-seeking-flexibility-with-fees/
Tribune-Review: Freezing then warming temps blamed for Pittsburgh-area water main breaks
https://triblive.com/local/freezing-then-warming-temps-blamed-for-pittsburgh-area-water-mainbreaks/
Post-Gazette: PA American Water sues manufacturers of toxic PFAS 'forever chemicals'
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2021/02/19/PA-American-Water-sues-manufacturers-oftoxic-PFAS-forever-chemicals/stories/202102190179
Post-Gazette: Water main break disrupts service for several North Side neighborhoods
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2021/02/21/Water-main-break-lowrie-street-pwsa-disruptsservice-several-North-Side-neighborhoods-troy-hill/stories/202102210210
WPXI: Water main breaks impact multiple Pittsburgh neighborhoods
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/water-main-breaks-impacting-multiple-pittsburghneighborhoods/FFTEFFECYNH67KPDMCMIY2YQEQ/
WTAE: Water main break leaves over 700 people without water on Pittsburgh's North Side
https://www.wtae.com/article/water-main-break-leaves-over-700-people-without-water-onpittsburghs-north-side/35578390
KDKA: Water Main Break In Troy Hill Affecting Several Hundred Customers
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/02/21/water-main-break-in-troy-hill-affecting-several-hundredcustomers/
Times News: Schuylkill borough’s water supply interrupted
https://www.tnonline.com/20210222/schuylkill-boroughs-water-supply-interrupted/

Miscellaneous
York Daily Record: Why environmental literacy should be part of PA curriculum
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/02/22/guest-opinion-environmental-literacy-must-part-pascurriculum/4511266001/
Altoona Mirror: Concern in the Cove: Roaring Spring copes with Appvion’s closure
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/02/concern-in-the-cove-roaring-spring-copeswith-appvions-closure/
Altoona Mirror: Concern in the Cove: Generations of workers feel impact
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/02/concern-in-the-cove-generations-ofworkers-feel-impact/
Post-Gazette: With hike, community group takes steps to help Hazelwood's Greenway and its
surroundings
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2021/02/22/Hazelwood-Greenway-greenspaceInitiative-hike-information-tour-improvements-trees-species/stories/202102220026
Tribune-Review: Editorial: The dollars and sense of toll bridges
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-the-dollars-and-sense-of-toll-bridges/

